SGIA is using Survey Monkey Apply for the Golden Image entry process in 2019. Following
are instructions to enter. We suggest printing this page as a reference to facilitate the entry
process.
1.
2.
3.
4.

Click the “Enter Now” button on SGIA.org and click “Register Now” in the upper right.
Fill in the forms requesting your First/Last Name, email address, and a password.
After your account is created, click “Continue to Site”
Click the “Send verification link” in the upper right and check your email. Click the
“Confirm email” button in the email sent to your inbox.
5. Click “Continue”
6. Click the “MORE” button under Golden Image Awards.
7. Click the “APPLY” button.
8. Log in to your account.
9. Click the circle next to “Eligibility”
10. Select your current SGIA Membership level (Individual or Corporate).
11. Select the category you wish to enter.
12. Select the category subgroup you wish to enter.
13. Select “MARK AS COMPLETE”
14. Select “Contact Details” in the left sidebar.
15. Provide the requested contact details. This is the information we will use to notify your
company, should you win an award.
16. Select “MARK AS COMPLETE”
17. Select “Entry Details” in the left sidebar.
18. Enter the requested information for your entry.
19. Select “MARK AS COMPLETE”
20. Select “REVIEW & SUBMIT” in the left sidebar.
21. Select “SUBMIT APPLICATION” if everything is correct. Return to the appropriate area to
make any edits.
NOTE: You may logout of your account and return to complete the entry application at
anytime.
22. To submit additional entries, follow steps #7-#18 above. Additional entries are $30 each
and must be paid individually.
23. A confirmation email is sent upon submitting each application to confirm your
submission has been received. Follow the link to the Golden Image Information Kit
included to prepare, label, and ship your entries. Your entry claim check is included with
the confirmation email.
Should you have any questions, please contact Johnny Shell (jshell@sgia.org).

